
3IAUiNI2 NEWS.

, ~ Vessel Taken Ycgtcrday
1,1

bv Shippers to Carry
7 Grain.

increased Demand for Suitable
C i.iniiher and Iron-Ore

Carriers.

ssd Other Hotes-Vassol Oharlors“
“ itoaui) the Lakes—Arrivals

' sad Departures.

IIOMH IfATIIBUIJfOS.
I.AKI! KKKKIMTS.

„„t >■ slrorlo II IIVIIV liy slilppors
D""?. Jft.r VMWIH I"carry uritln toIlia Inwur

D?”rri1 Mrlln-cirryliut l>y Iho InhM I. IlnUtal
1 «"'I dio ruut Is imoK.il/wl l,y

'"IV ° rvascJ diclr ciiUcav-

‘“wJS'''**l'* veawia la very active,
™

. mklne all IlMt-cliwa vcb.clh ttiiltuun
,tilppci- tl|o n,i vflnCL.,i rnlt'B, Several of
TS™. I laint'vr-viirrlcrS that came Into this

eharleritil and lull yesleriliiy litter-
l>innatnlar T’unVdd'e far Hm Irmt-ero I rujo arc

, Imlirkly Mieaecal hy HillMlcr. 11lIli.it trudo
1 .fine Ultra, vrltl, a temleacv I‘,w irelyina at lltiltalc ynamnlay wow dull

aJ niiValllrn. Wlwt charters wow luaJo wow
m yrlvatc li.raM-

rtTIIB „ NoT ta.
mi.chwaiel« Ocelli, and Tempest have heon■ ill,mey'holr owner..

...haaiicrt SUlißhlno and Marla Marlin
earSme ® c««v«s taltvnoir toddy.

*L iiMPkwnv yesterday towed the wider*SlierE.T. lloyeo lulu this port from
11mndrmn.liawc Maine U In the docks or the
-Si*, itry-Iliwk Cnmpnny terrepair, to her
fter." bearing ..ml culklnir.
„„i„j has neon oealiißt the np-tiraiial vet-«.K.”moiiino.Uuu,dllo o mliahurot coal
Sffi willarrive In a.W»rso.
...... Aihreclii. of tho sclmoncrO. U. Barnos,

mm'bo e j*. Tfc?Cnptrtlrti tin* l«-eli tdjdup furItStf wtakHUt Mnutiowou by Hlhcss.
Tho iclioeiicr tdtohlp Nrtu. m.w at Smith

rhi-dwi has htM-it clmttcn-d tbhrhig lumberK M'aalilrc tc this port at MMKIi par 1,«J0
' Tlio Can whuoncr Mlilland Itovcr. cranlnanilad1,1 iliorcueh eenllemnn and sailer Capl,oiililn. arrived In pert yenerdoy Iron, Midland
with o cargo of hurley.

The recent cold *pi»U has had tho effect of dls-
Muradngvesscl-ewnurs to a •turllimr degree,ffautmrent from (heirImstu to gut their vfcs-
gtiia port to luy.tnom up.

Tho Captain of tho MtHoorior f)n CeudcrS
viskntarotiitn hi* thtihk* to the CaptainsandTrews nf tho schooner* Endues CornJna. Ad-
rMiturcr ami lift Petltd, mid scow Dluo Hellfor MiStaitce rcmleifcd him by tbom wbtlo ho
wasushorcfcccntly. t ■ '

Tho monster seboouprs Ihivld Tiows nndoiiTtre Vf, AdUma. wbleh urn leading still tit■ lliiv
nir for this port, trill huvolo tow out and bnish
theircargoes from u lighter, us tlmro ts notan III-cS water to admit of tboU loading to tboir
full biipaclly In tho river. ,

A good Joke tn In olmtlnilon T»'gW»\hlß H»r-
bormastcr McCarthy and tbo Huporliitcmlcut of
Hridircs. hut want of space forbid* ilotulls. Suf*
ties U» »ny that tbo superintendent took tbo
Harbormaster for u burglar ami camu bear
using him up with a big club.

Cant. CbnrWs-Mnrsdch has been for some
months past keeping two runito lights, red nnd
white,at the head of Ilorsoirs lidand, oppowlt
Alffonac. In tho St. Clair Diver. Ho dcpdml* cn-
tlrelr open tho gcnoroßily of those benollicd by
toe tights fur remuneration, and wo hopu our
Teuelmcn will not furgolhim.

Supcrlniendont McKay hud a force of fifty
men repairing Wells street bridge yesterday,
and that linpoiliml crossing of tbo river will in
all probability be open to (ravin again this
itaorntng. Mr. McKay remained all day at tUo
disabled bridge to tbo that tho work was per-
formed with till tho rapidity possible.

About 0 o'clock yesterday morning complaint
wflimade to Harbormaster McCarthy (hut Iho
Clark street brfdgctcmlcr would not upon tho
draw to let vessels through. Accdmpitlilcil by
SupcrtuiciuUmt of bridge* McKay* Mr. Mc-
Carthy proceeded to the bridge nnd interrogate*!
the hrldgclomJcr us Id . Hip reason why he re-
fused to open tho bridge. Tbh reply of HudO,
the brUlKGtemlor, was Hint the bridge bad been
kept open nearly an bout' by mu last batch of
ttiicl) that bussed through, ami that tic Intend-
nl tokeep the bridgeclosed an hour or be to get
even. When ordered by tho Harbormaster toopen
the bridge, mid told that tie t Hade) was viniat lug
the ordinance. Undo refused to do so. Then Su-perintendent McKay tried his baud upon tbo
nubborn brldgctmider. but withno better see-
cc» than tho llarhonmister. Out of imtlencc,
M’arthyrang tho bridge boll, opened tho luck,
placed tho lever hi place, and ho nnd the Super*
inicadCßt of bridges pcrluruiud. the duties of
Irldgctendcrs. much to tho sutlsfuctlun of the
masters *>( Uio waiting vessel*. A change of
brldgiHcntlers on Clark street bridge would bu
conducive to thp accommodation uf both the
public and thu t esScl inturustst and Superin-
tendent MeKny should, and doubtless will; lay
the facts In this case heforo hi* Honor Mayor
llmljon without delay. In onlor that a mint
capahleof umlerstnudlng and obeying iho unit*
imncfi of the city may bu put ou thatImportant
bridge.

VKMKL fHAUTEIIS.
AT CI.EVUI.ANI), O.

Spttlal COdulcA (u The Chicago JVlbunc.
Cli.vu.anu, u., Nov. 15.—Charters—Propeller

Fanrell and consorts Shawnee amiHntlor, ore.
Eicsnsba to Cleveland, ?I.W; propeller Cdltmi-
bis, coal, Ashtabulato Milwaukee. $1,115; pro-
poilW*Italelgh ana sehoonors J.Uccrno and J. 11.
Merrill, coal, Sandusky to Milwaukee, private
•fries; schooner Henry Sago, coal, Mandusky to
CNi-atm, $1.23; schooners Moll and Selkirk, ore,
Eicanabn to Cleveland, 91.50; sepoimor South-
»eit,i“oal. lilnck lllver to WulkurvllU*. 50 cents
jrev; sdiommr Harrison, coal, Ashtabula to
UicuKo,fl.*r»: schooner George Sherman, coahBUaato to Detroit, 7U I'eitts free.

AT lIUKFAI.O, N, V.
SjKtal DbprUch to The Chitago Trt&lin#.Bumut.N, Y.j Nov. 15.—CcwU freights were

cull and unsettled. Thu steam-barge u. J. Kor-•diw was engaged fur coal la Milwaukeeon
private terms, and tho schooner Vomts for coalCleveland at (to cents. Canal freights wero
quiet, tbo rates paid being 5 cents for wheatsnalEceaia tor corn to Now York. Through
•upmenisare almost done with for this season.

AROUND THIS LAKES.
WPHehExstnt.E uonhuct of a tuo caitain.

Spmai Dbpateh to Tht Chicago Trtbunt,
BtirrAixt.N. y„ Hov. 11*.—'Last night and thishorning wore terribly severe on this lake. Tho
tiaperaturo lowered considerably below free/.*

wf and tho wind wos blowing n gale, verging
horn aoiubwcst to northwest. Heavy snow*
Qualls prevailed at times. A largo number of
Jmiols wore obliged to run to this port for shol*w. The tug A. Bumnor was comlotf down withkeluinbeHmiori barges Cyclone, Ilannnr, C. L.notcbloaoii, Munguagutt, E. Cohen, and L. J.
|w*eii mu unwarrantably largo tt»w for this
*«« aoaaom. When off Mohawk Light, aboutwy miles from hero, on the Canada shore, ut
*.«

mor nlngf lbo lino of tbo Cyclone
Pbtcd, she bolttg first behind tbo tug.
iw »<

al* u,at 04n 1,9 learneiU
h.i ,

of the Sumner, unmahfully
“too for llnffalo ami loft tho helpless barges to
*"*oul for themselvesIn tho heavy seas. Tho
Csm irtVcJ hero aljou1 daylight,and her bravo (V)

is also her owner, forgot to mttko
Akn,. ? of ,b® barges bo had loft outside.uua'elook.the sea being still heavy, thowMior Conestoga,of tho Anchor Lino, started

P" rEaUy loaded. Balling along
Low* hßb°ro, when about ten miles up, hersb«w«!?,«'tf v ,u< * n B< gnal of dialrcM fiylturfrom
te *3?iorhnl0 , n J. Al,

*

, VV c’u l)1, ut onco
mi.«*V d I 9,"fU.J llor lo lb,fl Port. Bho■hsiidnn^i 7° *9° C-ydone, one of tba bargesto^lln2 e »hy * ,oßuml,ur* After parllug her

let, ifu?* 1® KOl l«to the trough u? tbo
berainn nb(l.l,t tt| l of her dcck*load,erew*w,?^/lXur *,l91‘ When picked up

too.wif„n» r?. fou ! ,J lb *horlgglug. Mrs. John*‘fcckwhtn »hlbtt g«»t upon tbo cabin30‘cWk 1 i bo vewul nllC( l with .watch About
ik"? vy ?'iu«ll toro the yawl from tho

UtochM* ,i?h ew ,l *° B * to strike the woman inbelQjJ,;, bur t tho blow, amt,
A»touriH» hal f fr*»/.cn, sufferod terribly.

hruugtav to tho dockreuof m 8 ri.^ u rL‘mov od aud mred for. Tho*bsfo i wt‘rfi *“>•«« Into (be life station,
•bow « much kindness, APemV her

U
nMi

WO.lru to ,work Cyclouo toib,° l)ttrkos Hutchinson and
The PprUpns or thoir deck loads,
bis ILuehh,- n ,<h * bftenioon went out for
C*PL jrb,t9 u,° rest sailed down.

tub «n.7rt ,ncti(in I* generally condemned.WUOOSIKK B.WKL.VKU 0003 ABMOHO.
. UoitiLn M w Ths caicape Tribune.l*no, witb Vnni V No.V;.lfl—The schooner Save*IWwniav nSi JocMllwankuo, mft port at 8
W Clk Al U»« evening, when
w* r to tiirii back *‘ 10uy y a, l wind comuellislWuke her muin hl»o lost her main sbcct-posi,h r u«ii/Slfsbi?S tt* steerage gear wasJiwutuait J*At S tbls morning, when
Couipouna ir/u, Uto breakwaterj tbo tugP»*nSbl r ia i° .¥ul . a '“»« »»ur. Ik
l^ruw^l|tt“'* m behind the breakwater and
»• tug toliuw?.,u bur* 1**l* drugged, amt though• Ugwta *»w up She went ashore a short

dlltnnne out fhim tbo old iftththuuso pier. Hbo
In on sandy bottom nndout about two font.
Lighters Are wurklhg onLor. nnd she will liltolygoti>lf fuiilttht.

twh f*<.’mv*sciion.\rns ntttvfN akrouk.
ftivtliit DimiiHi tu illt Chicago Ttihunc.Struuko* Hav, YVI-., Nov. in.—During the

terrlblu storm ur iiwt Friday evening tho scows
linker nnd Forest were dilveit ashore near
Rowley's liny. The two vessels lifter loading at
ii pier wore lying tit nnelmr tUoligsldo the wharfwillingfor it favorable wind, YVhuii tlio stormrot Hi Until boats dragged their anchors and wcio
driven with great lorco iigulil«t thrt pier, whichwas unable to Maud tlio pressure nnd soon gave
war, when tlio vessel* and titupier were washed
to tho shore Id a mnu. Cntn. Love, of theFtwvst, vuimrtMhnt bis vessel will Bn u total
wreck, but ho thinks (ho (taker may lie saved.

AffllOlli; AT DKVII/H NOSH,
gprtlnl Diiimira M 77.< f.'Mtago frUmiir,

Oiwkiio. N. Y„ Nov. 15.—Lust night Uio tug
Itolf nnd low of coat-laden vessel* lor Toronto
left Fitliimvod. A heavy nlonii raged, and tlio
lines parted. The tug, with n hue In her wheel,
and her tow. except tho sultunner MahplM.
rem-hed Charlotte today, tint tho Maripilff
drilled about on tho lake, and till* afternoon In
reported ashore at Devil’s Nose, near tlio head
of this lake, on the American slime. A life
erew Uy speetnt train went to tho relief of Iho
crew, who. though some distance from shore,
uitu he plainly seen calling fur assistance.

MUSKKiiriN r.UMiinh
.Spread /ini'iUrk M Th* CAlcuefl ttdomr.

Ml’skkuos, Mich., Nov. 1.5,—A1l tho vesselsw cnther-bumid ni lids portsince Saturday went
mil (his morning. There were about thirty.
(,‘lcuraiitcs lids evening, two. I.timber ship-
ments, •Md.MXJ lout., Thu (looming Company lias
rafted tounto W7,iik),l)U‘J feet. A lair estimateon these figure* will put tlio cut here fur thoseason at about uw.txWAKM lout.
TIIH tillin' OI’IMIT. ANIIKKW KKITH linCOVKUBO.

Hiifdal iHuuiteh to The Vhiotoa Tribune.
STinmnoN U.vv, Wls., Nov. 15.—Thu body of

Capt. Audiew Keith, of the wrecked schooner
Van Valkcubiirg, was feumi on the beach at
WhliellMli Hay Saturday about a tulle from tlio
wreck. The remains were In a pretty good statu
oi preservation considering the length of tljoo
they were hi the water. Papers mid a pocket-
book containing a small amount of money were
fouml bn Ids body, line were In u good condi-
tion. Thu body was brought here and placed on
tho Ucento today, to bu taken to ((acme.

hand in.Aun tiAiimm op itnriKJK.
Steel'll HUvitUu to 17it ChUagu Tritium.

Hand llaAiru, Mich., Nov. ITi,—The following
are In the harbor tonight: Steam-barges Our-
ntnnla and' tow,- steam-barges .1. H. Ruby andMary. Miller, tug Andrew .1. Smith and lew, tugNiagara ami six schooners, tug HautPSoh, Sclioon-
ciS HlioWdriip, \V. It. Hunan, .1. IJlglor, I). (J.
Ken. ami Republlo; scows M. Hubbard and I no.
Wind blowing light from tho south, Thu signalswere ordered dliWli today.

TUB SCIIOONEK tIAIIIIAUMN TIKf.BAKBI).

ftv'clnl Utsputrh p> The Chicago Tythiine.
Cmkiiovoan, Mlch.i Nov. in.—Thu settomtor

Jliirlmrtnn was released by the lug Hiidgiithek
nrturlighiurhiggisjtens of iron and towed in
this port Hub morning. She makes ten inches
of water per hour. Her hnldbr keel is goneandsteering guar disabled. She will tow to Cleve-
land with n stonm-pump.

WKNT TO I'IKUKH IN* TIIH (JACK.
RpKiat Ditpaleh to The Chicago 'Jrtfum*.

Ci.kvbland, 0., Nov. 15.—Tbo scow 11. A. La-
mars wont to piece* during the gale last night.
Nuta remnant of Die wreck remains tobo seen.
Parties are searching the beach furany portions
of her taut may be of value.

ttAlil.V ICKl) L'P.
6’rrDal J)Upaieh tn Tht Chicago TVlbunt.

Noutiii’oiit, Mich., Nov. to.—Tbo schooner E.
0. MeVea Is here badly iced up ami with her
staysail gene. Her Captain reports extremely
bud wouthor yesterdayand last night. Hho will
leave furPoint Edwards when tbo weather per-
mits.

WINTt-llOUNI) AT PdllT (.'OMinUNt.
Su>c(nl Dltuilrh to The Ghli-iliM TVbtmi*.

Poirr CoMiuit.vK, Out., Nov. 15.—Tho following
vessel*nro lying here wlltd-bound: Schooners
F. I). Murker. Polly M. Rogers, lllitzlng Star.Pandora, Hoboken, Wawatiosh, Willie Keller,
and Mary Jones. ,

IN A IIAI.V-YVItr.CKBD CONDITION.
Sprelut Oltpiiteh to T! it Chwuao TVlbun*.

Oswnno. N. V., Novi 15.—Tbo schooner Dun-
dee, wbeat-lndon from Toronto, arrived hero to-
day in a UnU-wrcckcd condition. Cnpt. Kelly
reports last nlgut tho worst be over experienced
on Iho lakes.

RAN IN FOJI tniKLTKIt.
ftpHta) iMtpnteh tu Tt>« Cfttraoo Tribune.

IRivvau), N. V., Nov. 15.—Tho canal schooner
J. Neeluii, with coal from Sandusky I'orToronto,
could nut make tho harbor nt PortColboruo last
night, and run in herb fur shelter.

TOUT OT CHICAGO.
AUIHVAI.H.

fttirirChicago. Manitowoc, sutnlrlus.
Prop M. Utah. White Luke, lumber.

. 'rop .1. 11. Furtruli. Rliihtlu. emi).
Tup George E. llroekway, ilntliiU. towing.

. Topt’lyde. Biittalu. eutd.
Top li-u H. Owen, K.euimba, Irnn-oro.
•rop AluuriNojior, Mm>kuaiiii. lumbar.
TopGuxrau lionlMr,.MiHUugoii, lumber.
Tup Miiry iitidi, Nuiitn lliivoo. eumlrly*.
'rop Annie l.mira, Maiilsiuo. lumbur.
TiipHkylurlt, mmiuii lliirbui-.iiimurles.
Toil It. C. Ib iuutn. .Miililiu.'o. lumbur.
Top Nnrnlluw. MiisKbuiiu.lumber. ,

Prop H. li. ivrc-ilit. South 1 Irtven. Mimlrles.
Hulu-i'ollingwood,CUeboygmiilumber.
Schr Hhnwiine. RiiU:tli>, salt.
Hchr.l. 11. Rimer, bntrulo. coni.
Schr Lucie A. Law. Uuthitu. ciml.
Schr r*. .I.l.uir, .Murliietiu. lumber.
Hclir.Miiry it. Hale.Mnrdiiiuo. Inmhor.
Sctir K. P. Itoycu. I.uilingloii. lumbur.
Schr Waltertqiimiirtn. I‘lito Ltlmi, lumber.<7l111 Mtmvi <7MU<<<l<Ml<■111V IM<KII| <«imwwi<
Br»ir c Ur <>( Hholx.vgun, I'oMiMim, lumber.
ft'ltrMvuruMf. Ureen Dnr. barley.
Hciir'lVmlioit. (Juhloii Hat. ties.
Hclir .Menominee. lumber.
Sciir iron Mruo, riNitinnbu. iron-ore.
Schr Trio.Uoocl llurW, lanatoua.
Sciir lidlull. Ahnuaoe. tie*.
Sciir IJl'liih Do >Voli. Marinette, lumber.
hclir iaivinna. Itnclno, llaht.
xclir Adironduc. (Jraml llnven. lumber.
V'ropau Joseph, Uruml Haven, lumber.

ACTI'AI. MAII.I.VOS.
PropLycoming. Krlo. 4;U>JU bn corn and sundries.
J’n)|i(diaries ittotr, Maiiifttee.light.
I'i’op Favorite. Mumaninct), ■umdrles.
Prup Murr (•roll, Munkiwii, light.
Prim Argonaut. DucanaUit, liglil,j'rop It. CJ. Peters. .Manistee,Halit,
belir Telegraph. llluuk lllvor, I.bUJ bu corn, 3,000 tn

vats.
Bcbr Petrel, Grand ttnron, llclu.
Schr (!. .1. Mnulit. Marinette, light,
schr mien Spry, m nskcuoii. light.
Hcbr Korlh siur, Pemwntor. l.liW bn com, 0,000 bi

OlllS.
Schr Kookuway. .Muskegon,light.
Schr Wndcclco, 8u .liukmiii. Itubl.
Schr tlunlo. Piurpon.Humifies.
Sciir Kuio l,)iin»t. .MubKU.mli. light.
Schr hvlti**e« l.udlimti.n.Unlit.
Sciir Mediator. Ford River, llKhl.
Schr Itnliilt tiiliiipbtill,Muskegon.Unlit.Sciir W. It- llawKlit*,-ManlHice. IltihuSciirClty el Chicago, Manistee.light.
Schr t‘.Uiudtur, Mnnlsiee. tight.
hclirOlgn. Menominee, Hunt,
schr t'ubii. Manistee. light. .
Sciir ilutcliur lluv. Mntiomliibu.sundries.
Schr .Marinetti*. .Murliietle, sundries.Sciir K. T.Judd, MitrimMlu, sundries.
Hfcltr I). 1,. Filer. Marlnuttu,sundries,
SchrT. J. lirchsnn. Meimmlnee, Hunt.
SclirS. M. Hto|ilioit"on, Mutiotiilnuu. light.
Schr A. Jloalior. Mencuaum'o. Iluht.
Schr J. V. ■lone*. I.udltiuldii, light.
Schr Hav Statu. r.stamiua. Hunt.
Schr Ida. Manistee. iluht.
Schr Sardinia. White Luke. Unlit.
Schr Monitor. Clerehiud, light.
Schr lionllnyes, Unoktumm. sundries.
Schr.l. It. Owen. Kscunnbii, iluht.
Stair Chicago;Muiiltorrou, sundries.
Prop Skylark, demon Harbor, sundries.

OTHER LAKE POUTS,
pout lIIiUON.

So,vtut Pf “KitM lo TK Chicago TVtlmnA
Port lllmion, Mleh.. Nov. 16—l;yo u. m.—

Passed up—Propellers Wlosaliickon, James Fisk
Jr., Ohio and consort. Oluan and barges; seboun-
era E. A, Nicholson, J. it. Moad.

liowlt—f’rcipollors City of Rome, f.lly of Con-
cord, Ogemaw, Hnporlor with Escaimba and con-
sort. Ttiirlmglmi and bargosi schooners d. L.
Watson, lidipcmlng, Kate Klubmond, Jessie.

Wind.wcsi, hrUU. Weather lino.
iy f c(ui HimOcii to 1mChicago Tribune,

Pour Hinmvj .Mich., Nov. 15—h:J0 p. ro.—Patsmi up—Propeller James Fisk Jr.
Left port—Bcboohcrs Emma C. llutcblnflon

and J.It. Meat).
Down—Propeller Itnwtelgh and consort;

sohmmors Grangeramt Lady McDonald.
Wind west, brisk. Weather cool and cloudy.

UUFVAI.O.
l/ptclat Virpatch to 'lh* Chicago IVlbunc.

)lt?rp.u.o,N. V., Not. 10.—Arrived—From Chi-
cago—Propeller New York, corn, etc.; propeller
U.J. Kershaw, corn; propeller W. 11. Itanium,
com. From Peouiiming—Bchoonor Bam Flint,
lumbar. From Tawus—Dargu Ajax, lumber.
From Cleveland—Propollor it. P. llannuy and
schoonor'Franul*Palms,wheat; schooners Ahlru
Cobb ami Ellin Uorluuh, coni. From Dunkirk—
Schooner Venus. .

„ ...

.
Clourotl—For Chlortgo—Propollhr Doan Rich-

mond. cement, etc.; schooner J. O.Sawyer, coal.
For Milwaukee—Schooner Ahlru Cobb. coal.
For Racine—Schooner italsted, coal. For Clove-
land—Scboonor Venus, cudl.

i'uut coumm.vß.
Sttciai VhoaUh to Tht Chicago TVibutu,

PoiitCoi.uounb, Out.. Nov. 15.—Passed up—
Bchoonor WawunuaU. Plcton lo Milwaukee, bur-
ley; sohooucrMlllloKeller, Oswego lo Dutrolt,
CU

|)i)wn-8oUo)nor W. 11. Oadoi, Toledo to Og-
deosburg,corn.

MAUgUktTR.
Spjflal JJUoateh to Tht Chicago Tribunt.

MAugiiKrru, Mich., Nor. 16.—Passed up—Pro-
pOlßrS. F. Hedge.

Passed down—Propeller JohnPrldgopn. „

Cleaved—Propellers it,J.IlHckcltuud S. Cham-
bcrlaln: schooners William McGregor uttd 31ar-
il u.

KBOANAUA.
KMCtal Vlr?alth Ia Tht Chicoao Trtbuns.

Ksoanapa,Mich., Nov. 15.—Arrived—SteamersImur-Ocutin. Forest City, It. U. Colllnberry, pud
11. 11. Ilrown. * ■ ...

■'
iK'partnd—Bobooners Marengo, Typo, Tbowas

Guwn, Pwwaukoo, and Ncgltunue.
OMBUOYOAR.

bp<f(a( DiiMtca la 7M C'AIMSO 7*ri*MM-
CiißitOYnAN,3llcb., Nov. 13.—Arrived—Schoon-

ers James Couch, M. B. Tremble, and Uarbu*
rlan; tug Saugnmck.

Cleared—Propeller Lawrence.. -
.

Wind southwest, gslo, Buowtng bard.
SKIM.

Bvtcial VltpaUh to Tht Chicago Trihunt,
Elite. Fa., Nov. 15,—Arrived—Propeller Abu*

ku. from Chicago, grain and mcrubaudlso.
Cleared— Propeller Juulata, for Chicago, ioer*

chouUUu.

THE RAILROADS.
Another Enterprise Seeking the

North and North-
west.

More Tronbio Droning irllli Die Eastern
bines Orel- tlio Immigrant

Traille,

The Pennsylvania Bead to Shorten the
Time to Hotv York to Twenty-

six Hears.

Tim Chinnco A: Nnrflterii—Wlint Is It,ntiii tVHat In Iho Uoiul Which In al-
logcd to lie llnchliiu; It I
Tho Hprlngilcld dlspntcims staled -yesterday,

aiming othor things of interest, that itconcern
to bd known os tho (Jhlcngu & Nnrlhlmi Unilwav
had been Incorporated iho day before with n
capital slock of yi.Wm.hOd, the incorporami'S be-
ing .John W, Ulm of Chicago, M. C. Hprlngor ofWilnintto, George M. Hargunt and 11.!(.('. Mil-
ler uf Evanston, and I’. J*.Hawkins of Highland
I’m lt. Thu line of route, us set forth in Iho dis-
patch, Was about As ohnfrtllngiy indoilult ns It
was possible to atatn*lt. (Urns tostart from 'Hi
point in Chicago"—which everybody knows is a
rnlhorgond-ftl/cd place—amt run In n northerly
direction, through the counties uf Ceotc and
Lake, to the Illinois and Wisconsin Hlutu line.
For all (hut tho dispatch contained, it vm* tn
begin at some unknown palm somewhere within
all area of forty square miles, and end at an-
other point, equally unknown, save that itwas
to lie Htimewburc on tho Wisconsin State line.Clearly there was necdof more precise Informa-
tion on tho subject, and a reporter for Tug
Tiiinusß started VurUt to got U.

Mr. M. C. HpHngcr. minof llio Incorporators, Is
Chief Hcnuty-Cullcctur of Internal KoVcliilo
under Collector Hnrvoy. Mr. Springer very
frankly stated that he know very little abolit
tho now road, Its plans and purposes, or.its pro-
posed lino of route,unit that, tonil Intents andpurposes, nc was really little more tlmn n llg-
urc-hcndtn tho enterprise, though ha assured
tho reporter Hint It was a bonn-fldc scheme,nnd
meant business. For further. Intoinutlon he
referred his visitor to Mr. Clin.

This hist-niunod gentleman was fouml some-
where near tho root In the Rennet' block, Intent-
ly tiering over a mass «l papers covered with a
bewildering army of tiguru*. Tno card on tho
dour Indicated that Mr. Clm's business was that
of n real-estate agent. Mr. Him himself begged
to bo excused from giving any Information,owing loan extraordinary pressure of alleged
business, nnd to iho tact, ns he further stated,
that be realty wasn't ready tn talk about tho proj-
ect Just thou any wii3*. Home ether day ho
might lie less busy, anil more ready to talk, butjust (lionhe would have to ho excused. Tho re-
porter excused bint.

Tho next gentleman visited was Mr. H. 11. C.Miller, tho lawyerof tho new ilcdglhig, who gave
up nil that ho deemed discreet to uiscliho ns Its
coiiUdcntlnl legal adviser, which' wasn't very
much.. Still .It was something do Had that the
alleged read proposed to begin somewhere ou
tho West Bide, which Isu little more detinlUu
tho way of description tlmn tho rathur wide-
open pimiso "apoint in Chicago": that, while
It would end on tho State line, *■> far as tho 1111-
not* portion was concerned, it would goon Into
YViimoiislii, nnd Dually bring up tu Milwaukee,
thore toconnect with Homo northern road which
was alleged to be desirous of getting Into Chi-
cago overa direct lllio practically under Its owncontrol, and whlcli, according to Mr.Miller, was
backing up tbo tchcmc with im abundance of
lucre. Just what road It wu* which was
ho mix leu* to tap ■ Chicago Mr. Miller
discreetly declined to stale, though he rather
more than intimated that the Mt, i’uul .V Mani-
toba And the Northern t'aclllc Would like to get
toChicago, and Hint there were quite a number
of other roads running up and down the Stale
of Wisconsin, including tno Wisconsin Central,
which, for aught that anybody knew to Hie con-trary, might be willing to work this way if they
huditllheto emtio In over. Her that tboroad
which wits alleged tobe bucking tho Chicago &

Nmuhorn was anv of the reads mentioned, Mr.
MillerHtnilloiiely retrained I min s atlng, thoughI rein tho deft mannerIn which the name of (ho
Wisconsin Central was rung in. It occurred to
(ho reporter that If Unit particular corporation
wasn’t tho "backer." tho Chicago & Northern
people hoped It would bo, and that It was an-
other ease whore tho wish might sustain
ittpatcrnul relation to tho thought. As to (bo
route ■ between tho point on tho West Bide—-
wherever that might he—mid its Milwaukee
terminus. Mr. Miller was equally unsatisfac-
tory us to tho amointtof .Information lie threw
«wiiv. hot curing, as ho explained, tn put tho
secrets of the now mad liltoiho possession of Its
••rivals." tho Chicago tc Northwestern and tno
Chicago. Milwaukee & St. Paul, or of tho com-
munities through which It wuuld like to pass,
fur tbo obvious ron«uti that to do So might got
it Into u heap of trouble over tho Securing of n
right of way and o:hor mil her necessary details.
On niio thing, however. Mr. Miller was very
pojltlvc: Part of ttio capital had been paid up:
tlio alleged northern cutineetiun was backing
the tichhmo with more—ln fact, plenty of
It: tho coititiauy was a bomi tide
affair hi every respect, and. generally, tho
time was rapidly approaching when Chicago
wnuld taka In us many trunk hues heading for
all over tho Northwest ns ebo now did for tho
trunk linos leading Hast.

Irhc Weaken* Linen’ Ptiaseiiset*
Anaodutloii Finds Now lircalcora
Abend,
In accordance withn resolution adopted nt n

Into ihcotlug of tlio Western TriinkLinos' Asso-
ciation the rmidi in tbo nunchiiioQ yesterday
forwarded limi ts on tlio Eric Railway for iho
amounts claimed tobodiio to Ibont <m immi-
grant business slnco Jan. I,IWI. It is iinito
certain that tlio Frio will honor tno drafts,
it having agreed to pny those amount*
on demand. The total ninount claimed to
be due is about $50,000. Tlio amounts
claimed to bo from tba NoMr York Central and
liuUhnore & Ohio Imvo not boon drawn for, ns
tbo figures have not yet boon preputßd, but It is
generally nmlm-stdod that the roads nru reddyto
pity up when tbo draftsaro presohted.

The Western trunlt lines were under the Im-
pression that the seiilcment of accounts by tba
Eastern line?, including those for September,
would stop all further trouble with tbo Eastern
trunk linen, regarding immigrantbusiness, be-
lieving Umt all repuriH tiKimtftor would tie
based itpun tile association rates. Ilut the re-
ports received since from the Frio and liHltlmoru
A Ohio are again based upon tho old figures.
This willcompel tno reads In the Western Trunk
Lines Association to ilmw upon those romts lor
arrearages from month to immifi. and subject
thorn to n great dealof (rubble ami annoyance,
U shows Hurt tho Erie anil llaUlmore A* Ohio are
determined to Ut-op the pot boiling, and willcon-
tinue to make all tho ironblo thny cun. lly
forcing tho Western trunk linos to draw arrear-
ages from moitlli to ilionib, they aro enabled to
place UiO amounts thus forced to pay In “sus-
pense account,” as threatened recently by .Mr.Abbot!, or tlio Erie, am) at some fuiuru time,
when tin opportunity should uliord, they mean
to get tho money back I mill tho Western linos.

Tula tiinuer I? greatly troubling tbo Western
Association lines, and they begin to see that tho
light Is by n'o means over, and Unit some oner-
gotio action will nave tobo taken at once against
thu roads refusing to make ihelr reports in nu-
eordniteo with tlio association rates. I’utinnis-
sinner Uison has therefore called a meeting of
the association, to no held In this city Tuesday,
Nov. £5, to take ihent* now complications into
consideration, uml loileeldn mam sumo action
that will bring tho stubborn Eastern roads
to terms. Thu Western lines claim mat
(hoy will stand uo furiho.* “mmscuse’*
from Hie Eastern trunk Hues, mid that
those which do nut ut onceagree tocomply with
tlio rules anti runnireinmits of tho Western
Association will be proceeded against tbo samu
as if no rcilloimmt of old accounts had bean
made, and thoir tickets will bu ordered otf
sulo trainthose roads until theycome to torus.

Argument* In a Suit of the State of H-
lluuU to l*rvvou(

« Audit! DUrateh to The Chicago 'iWbune.
Bi’iusai'ißM). 111.. Nov. in.—lii (Uo matter of

tho People of Ilia Stato of Illinois, upon hi*
formation of ilia Attorney-Goncral, vs. tbo Chi-
cago fc ton llallrnad Compuuy, lUo Wlirglns
Ferry Company, tlio Madlsun County Forty
Company,and fboSt. I.ouls H ridge & Tunnel Hall-
road Company, being mi application lurmi In-
junction to restrain ttio said defendants from
executing certain contracts heretofore tnuilo
whereby ibciifmvo pooled lUolr curnlngf, argu-
ments worn made today hi lUo Circuit Court be-
fore Judge Semio. Ux-UuV. Frtlinor und
John ilayo Fulmer assisted Attorney-
Uuuorul McCartney fur ibo. people. mid
tbu lion. Samuel 0* lliovurand Judge lidwurds,
of Spnmrileld, appeared for tbo Wiggins
Ferry Company. Ttioro was no iippournncu for
the Chicago* Alton and (bo Undue * Tunnel
Cmnpiiny, and It was hitlnnitod today (but (bo
two latter mo probably In sympathy with tba
Plate In ibo case. Judge Bdvvards and the At-
torney-fieneral closed the arguments tonight,
and Ibo court adjourned, taking ibo matter
under ndvlsewont. '

The Control IMclllc ffluat Sell LltiiUod
Ticket* or It Will lie Charged Unlim-
ited Kate* l*y Kaatern Hoads*
Fur some time past tboro bus becaadlsputo

between tbo Bastern trunk linos and the Cen-
tralFoolflo llnllrdad regarding passenger rules.
Tbo Custom trunk linos charge different rams
on unlimited aud limited tickets. Tbeyuliow
Western connections to mid a lie rato.Chicago
to Now York fur limited tickets, wbllo tuey re-
quire thorn \o add for unllultod tickets.
This Is dona lu order to prevent tbo
scalping and improper Uio of tick-
ets. Unlimited tickets can readily bo
disposed of to scalpers, because they cun bo
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used at any Unto and allow pAssongers to stop
over at any point they desire, while limited
tickets must boused within a jrlvon llmo and
have nosfop-ovor privilege*. The CeiiirnlFa-
elite bedsit upon Helling tmlinmod tickets duly,
and MiiHcqiieniiy It charges from Cnjeagoto
New York, but It demand* a (15 rate, the same
nsIs allowed on limbed llpkets. A inerting of
(lonurnl I’meerngor and Ticket Agents of East-
ern roads was held ycHterdiiyat dm Grand Pa-
elite Hood (or tno purpose of inking into con-
sideration tlio protests made by Mr. Thomas
Goodman, (icm-ral Passenger Agent of tho
Central I’aelllc, and to decide what action 1*
necessary to regulate (ho dispute. Thore were
present ft, A. Ford. PennsylvaniaCompany: 11.
C. Wentworth and F. I. wliHdcy, MichiganCen-
tral; and W. P. Johnson. LitkoHhere ,V Michi-
gan Southern. After rullyeonsldonng the mat-
ter It wu* deemed Inexpedient to recede from
Hie position heretofore taken, ns the granting
of special privileges to the Central Pa-
(•tile would make It necessary Mint sim-
ilar privilege* be granted to other lines.
A Joint dispatch was sunt to Mr, (ioedinmt,of

theCentral I’acldc. informing him that If he In-
HiHt'iiprm Isiiilngunlimited tickets to Eastern
points, he will have to bu charged regularun-
limited rntesjiui If bu adopt* tho practice of
other roads and places on sale limited tickets,
bm fir, will have to bo added from Chicagoto
New York.
The Pennsylvania Intend* to Idaho Stilt

■letter Timo HotivCon CRHciiro and
New Vork.
Tho Pennsylvania Railroad people contem-

plate notill rurthot* Improvement In thotlmo
made by its fast “ limited oxpVes«." Tho train
now leaves Chicago at Diffi p. m., and reaches
New York at H p, in. tbo following daj*. It Is now
their Intention to Slinrimi tb( time of tho train
between Chicago mid Nuw York from twenty-
six to twenty-live hettrsi And Distend n( starting
tho ihtltt from Chicago »t H:-l» r>. in. to start R nt
about Ap. tn. Thus Hid trnlil would reach Nbw
York ntabout' p. nt. tho following day, or omy
onohourliilerthan tho train arrives now. Ills
believed tlmt thisarrangement will greatly add
to (ho popularity of tho tfitlnand largely lb-
crettso Its business. Most |)a*«ciigur9. and es-
pecially those from Chicago, prefer to loavo nt
A p. tn,, ns tins is n much more convenient hour
than p. in. Tho Chicago puMeuucr* will, by
tht* arrangement, bo able toDnlsh tholr day’s
bttHiae** betere leaving, amt those coining from
tbo West can spend mi hnur.or two in tbo city
mid still arrive two hours sooner In New York
tlmn by timing tbo DiUti p. nu fust trains over tho
Vanderbilt ruad*.

The Erie and Grand Trunk people have also
had eoutereucus lately with U view to runningn
fast train between Now York and Chicago via
tbo Erie to Huffutu, and tbonec via the Grand
Trunk to Chicago. They claim theycun make
(be dlHiiince in the Hmo. made by their
competitors—mimulv: twenty-six hour*. Nu
delinit conclusion has yet been leached in the
inniter. but it la very likely that they will put on
u fust train before long.

Meeting of Stockholder* of ttio ihoni-
phi* & Charleston.

Ilb.NTSviu.H, Ala., Nov. 15.—Tbo stockholders
of tho Memphis * Charleston Railroad tumid-
moudly elected tbo following Uoard of Di-
rectors: V. Iv. Stevenson, John 1,.Cadwiilladcr,
Charles V. Swain, Daniel L. Jivnus, of New York;
W.R. Ill**cm, of Huntsville; W. M. Farrington,
J. A. lluycs Jr., R. I). Fniysor, ol McniphU: U.
M. Fogg, William Duncan, James .I). Dorter,JcroRaxter. of Nushvtßu, Tcnn.: C. It. Fhlnesy,
nl Augusta, Git. Thu Directors elected V. K.
Btuvensim President, Jure Uaxter Vice-Presi-
dent. Thu Dlrcotors will declinu lurecognize
any claim of tbo Hast Tennessee.
Georgia Railroad or leasees, and will immediate-
ly take steps to take charge ol Uio property and
run ll in tlio Interest uf tho stockhuldurs. Tlio
gross earnings iiieroasud over J 5 per cunt over
hint year, but tbo expense was largely Increased
by tbo purchase ot stool rail*. Ihu stock is
owned principally In Now York, Nashville, andMemphis.
Cliungo of Otviiorwiitp of tlio lowa

ICUMtetti.
Sprctdt DOpatcA to Tht VM*ngo )V(bune.

MttATAtMtttv..Wls., Koy. iS.—U wda dutP'Uhced
In tbo general olllee* of the Chicago, Milwaukee
Si St. Paul Railway today that tho company
tins completed negotiations for tho purchase of
tlio lowa Eustdru Hallway,.' narrow gage, run-
niugfrom Reulnh Junction, uino tulles from
McGregor, on tbo River Division, to within two
miles ot Elkador, and proposes to extend Iho
redd to Elkader at mice. Tills move Will prove
buncDoliil tu Northern lowa, us many towns
heretofore excluded from marketadvantage*;
will nuw have railroad advantages of the boat
kind.
Will Contest tlio Icsnillr of Kallrond

Ala fioßti*.
SCrrial Dtiphtch tu Th< Chicago 7Ytiur».

Bauatoua, N. Vi, Nov. 15.—One hundred thou-
sand tlolluhi of bonds Issuer by tbo Town of
Saratoga In JSTO In aid uutbo Schuylerviltu i
Hjipur Hudsoit Railroad Coin puny, and held by
parties In various sections of tbo country,are to
Imvotliolr legality Ibstcd )h tho court. Judge
Hockus lias grunted an injunction, aud tomor-
row the Hoard bf Supervtsorsof SartßognCounty
will bo served with vasuevs resirntniua thorn
tram levying money topuylmcrestun tbo bonds
ill question. Thb action is commenced by a,number of tbu heaviest uud most promlncitl
uixpiiyorS lit iho Town nf Baratugu. Glaring
defects. Irregularities, and Irulid uro ttllcgeu.
Euilucut counsel have been retained.

IlCftlciinllon.
r,i>xial Vfipaten lu The ClUcaon Tribune.

Oai.kna, lll.i Nov, i'».—Charles V. McKlnlny,
Assistant General Freight Agent of iho Chicago
& Northwestern Railroad, Inchrtrgo of the Chi*
dago, Mllwaukeeo 4 Northwestern Railroad 1)1*
vision of (ho Chicago St Northwosturn Railroad,
has resigned hisposition, nml leaves the employ
nl (ho company ami (Jnleim shortly. Mr. Me*
Kluluy leaves the Chicagoie Northwestern Hall*
roan to organizeami take charge of tho freight
mid passenger departments of tho Wheeling Ac
Lake Hrlo Railroad, a new line nearly completed
from Toledo, 0., to Wheeling. W. Va., with
brunches to Huron, l)„ Sandusky, and Cleveland.

A NoxV ICdnd In Kdiiatts,
fiptclat DliputcA to The iTUcuc* TriJ-jaf,

WlClliTA, Kns., Nov. 15.—ThoGuIdeau Springs
Hallrond Company have Justtiled their charter
with tho Seerutary el state. The company cal-
culate tbo building of a road from Arkansas
City. Cowlov County, Kansas, by way of M luond
Springs,to Dodge City, Kansas. The lino willpass llit-milib tab Cnnitlc* of Cowley. Sumner,
Hamer, Harbour. Comanche, Ford, Kingman,
Pratt,and Kdwarils. Iluowards. hi Kansas. Thu
length of the Him will be about sun miles. Tho
capital stock Is KXNMMKK Uuldcuu Sprlugs will
be tho headquarters of tho mud.

KSuatorn Gentlemen on a Tour of In*
Mportlnii.

Cincinnati, 0.. Nov. III.—A party of eighteen
gentlemen from Boston ami vicinity, among
whom are D. 11. Durllug, of Ballou & Co., Bos-
ton, ahd the Hon. John Kimball, President of
tho Senate of Now Hampshire, were Imre today,
guests of tbo Cincinnati Northern Hallway.
They nro under tbeoaro of Gun. John M. Corse,
President of tho Cincinnati Northern Hallway,
and are Inspecting tbo nurrow-gugo systemof
wblcb that railway Is a pun.

nttfcellnnooitN Item*.
Tho Chicago llallroad Association of General

Passenger aud Ticket Agents will hold Its regu-
lar monthly meeting Nov. hi. Instead of Nov. A),
which fallsoh a Sunday.

Tbo IllinoisCentral Railroad Company has es-
tablished a lino to Cedar. Keys, Flo., via New
Orleans, ia commotion with-steamers running
between Now Orionus and Cedar Keys.

Tbo Fort Woynullallroad broughtlulaalovon-
mg TOO immigrants from Now Vork, most of
w horn are destined fur Western aud Northwest-
ern poluts, where they Intend to grow up with
the country.

Mr. T. V. Davis, the cfllclcnt chief clerk In tho
frolcbt department of mo Chicago & Hnstorn
Illinois Itond, has boon promoted to tho position
nf Assistant ilunoral Freight Agent, with head-
quarters In this city.

Tho Directors of the Chicago A Alton Uallroad
held hit adjourned quarterly inoetiug yesterday,
but transacted nu business of Importaaoo. Tho
only ttum wnich uamo up for consideration re-
lated tusomeoutstanding subscriptions of the
Kansas City branch, and those the Directors
voted should be closed out.

Tho Northera Puelllo Itailroad are having 100
new freight ears rnudo at tho Lafuvutlu Cur-
Works. yesterday they were uutilied that a
part of thorn would be soul west.today, sud that
tbo entire order would ho fultlUod by the latter
purl of next month. As the cart uomo inClllca-
icu they will be lauded with rails at tbo Unionmm A* Steelworks, and than sent direct to the
Yellowstone,

Mr. 11. H. Hlniie.tbo tiowUeneral Bunorlnteud-
cut ol the Chicago, lluritugum A Quincy Hall-
ruud, assumed tho dutiesof his position yester-
day. Ilu will occupy u suite of uunveulout
room* on the third Uoor o( two iiurllaglott Head-
quarters,corner of Michigan uvehue and Han-
ilolph streets. Mr. Charles llesslgno, fur some
lima past privatesecretary toUunoral-Maiiager
Potior, gives up this position to lake a similar
ouu wlth'Mr. Hioue.

This morning tho Lake Shore & Michigan
Southern Itailroad willbringfrom tho East tbolustdeuehmeutuf olileorsuud men sent from
Portland, llostuu, Now York, and Newport to
rephteo the 4UL oilioers and moil recenlly re-
moved from San Francisco to theBast. Thu
party today will consist of UJollleers and men
aud (illy ladles and children. T’hey go West on
the Chicago, Burlington A Quiuey and theUnion
I’aolflo.

Yesterday tbo Ilaitimoru k Ohio Company
fixed upon several change*in Its time schedule,
which gu into effect on Sunday, Hereafter its
train (or Columbus, Wheeling, and local points
will leave Chicagoat B;dd a. m., instead of at

roturulug it will urrlvo at 7:13 p. m. In-
stead ul ut Bp. 111. The New York through train
will leave at 6iltl p. ui. us now, but will arrive in

Chicago at m. Instead of 7:V) ft. m. Tho
»: la p. in. train also leaves on the same time, but
arrives from New York at .1:50 a. m. instead of
ntfiJlUrt. fn.

The Kook Island has tha honor of being (ho
first Illinois road to adopt anil put lata effect
tbo new Hirtlo Commissioners* tariff. This road
Issued now tariffs yeltdrday, (ho rates of which
correspond with those recently adopted by tho
Commissioner*. Tho (lock Island when It ac-
cepted a new chartcrahout it year ngd agreed
toadapt any rates that tha Htntc Commissioners
may make. Tho officers of tho road moan to
stand by tbeir agreement, and therefore refuseto Join tho othor roads In fightingthe now tariff.
Tim action of Iho Hock Island Will compel othor
roads In the state to adopt the same rales from
competingpoints.

Tho Philadelphia I'm* says: “In tho early
mrl of iho week floorcrt* 11. Huberts, President
uf Iho Pennsylvania Railroad, wont to New Yorktoarrange for tho running of tho New York nndChicago limited express on a quicker schedule
In order to kern ahead of Vanderbilt. Mr. Hub-
ei* did not go iu bis private ear, hut rode ft* an
ordinary passenger. When tho Idea of tho now
“Chicago limited" was conceived. President
Robert* Mined mi order that no person DimeId
lie allowed toride free on Hint trainami that no
passes of any character should lie accepted ns
fare. All passes issued new are stamped across
iholrface with a sicucll In red Ink. “Nut good
on New York nnd Chicago llaibcd.'’ When
Mr.Roberts returned to this elty on Tuesday
last, he eamo over on tho new train. Thu een-
doctor canto through ns usual, collected tho
tickets and punched thorn with vitro, ami on
roHc-bnig Mr. Roberta lifted his hat and bowed
politely and started on.

“Holdon," shouted President Roberts to tboconductor, "what arc your lustruotloa aboutcollecting faros ou this train?"
“YVo are not toallow any one torido an « pass

and not to allow tiny deipl-hcads,"raid tbo eon-
ductur. nut knowing whether to audio or look
serious.

"Well thoti." itald Iho Pennsylvania 1 * Prcsl-
Idem, ••why didn't you demand myrarer"

Tito conductor stood dn/.cd and trembling lu
his boots ns the railroad magnate took out his
pockol-hook, -handed tho conductor a (W bill
and asked. “How much is tho fare?" flu then
added. “I made that rule, and I don't Intend to
break It myself and 1 don't want you to disobey

Tbo conductor handed him bis change and tbo
'resident resumed reading hi* paper.

HISTORICAL, SOCIETY.
AnmiHl fleeting and lilectlon or Ofll-

coi'H—Tlio Claim Against the Marine
Hunk.

The annual meeting of tbo Chicago Historical
Society was held lost evening, tbo Hon. I. N.
Arnold in the chair.

Thu Hon. John Wentworth presented a reso-
lution providing for relieving tbo committee
heretofore appointed of all duties lit connection
with tho preparation of a history of the city,
and providing that tho use of the library of tbo
society bo given to any ono Inclined to assist
Cunt, Amlrcns lu tbo work.

homo discussion followed, in which Mr. Went-
worth charged that the ptepuratUm of tho his-tory was n prlvutu enterprise, aud tho resolutionwas adopted,

Mr. Arnold read a letter from tho Hon. E..11.Waslibunio, preHenilng the society a copy of bis
life of ox-Gov. Coles, which was gratefully re-
ceived.

A. L. Ohetlaln presented a resolution reciting
tbm a son ofux-Uov. Cotes, now living in Phila-delphia,was In possession of valuable lettersami papers forming a part of tbo early history
of Illinois, and calling upon tbo President to
write to him and try tusecure (hum tu bo addedto iho archives of the society. The resolutionwas adopted.

President Arnold tbon submitted an extended
report showing tbo work of tbo year, tbo dona-
tions received, etc., which had swelled Iholibrary to 21.7U0 volumes. Tho report also
showed that additional Installments from tho
Gilpin Fund luul been received, and those, with
tho accruing interest, bud been invested tn city
bonds, luuuuiiHug to (uU.UJU. Tbo Pond bequest,
it wentoti tosay, bud been sold, and (la.&uonitd
boon realized, which bad also been invested lu
bond* and mortgages. Tho report concluded by
refereneu to the death of (numbers during thoyear—James H. llowcn, Charles Hitchcock,
George Armour, Jntuns M. Walker. WlllhimIHekhug, and George F. Dumsey—and closed
withHaying that iho (Inaneiiil condition of tho
society was hotter than It bad been slucu tbo
great lire.

THE TREAHUREU’t REPORT
was next submitted. It showed that the receipts
had bum 91.1 RD. of which ftSR bad been for dues
and f*7(i from sundry sources. The expenses
nad been 81,BUT, and tho balance ou band wassll.

Mr. Wentworth was not entirely satisfied with
tho imanelal showing, mid wanted toknow what
wa* owing tho society. Ho felt that tbo £tOJ ho
had paid lor membership hud been a* troud a*stolen, and that tbo society had utterly fulled nr
It* mhHtun. I’unUimlng m tht*strata, and mittll-
tenting considerable cotieern about the nmtiuge-
meiit of tbo society and displaying sumo disgust
at Hie lethargy which seemed tunave adzed tbo
members, be wanted tu know why it was that
tbo committee appointed about four years ago
tuprn&ucutu tbo claims of tUt> society against
the old MarinoRank, amountingtonbouc*)B,Uui},
bud done nothing. He had noticed that tho util-curs uf the bank had recently notion Judgment
against curtain Insurance companies, and bo
thought It was about time they had been pro-
ceeded llglllllßt.

Messrs. Hheldon and Arnold followed, ca-
denvoring toexplain matters, and tho result nr
the discussion was that Mr. YVontwortb was
added to tho oommlttea to look after tho collec-
tion of the Marino Hank and other claims, and
ho announced that bo would see that something
was dune ntnncu.

YV. F. lie YVolf followed with an interesting
paper, being bis personal recollection uf some
uf tbo prominent men of tbo country In by-gono
days, lor which bo was tendered a vote of
thanks.

After giving some Interesting reminiscences
of John Adams, Commodore Morris, William
Hltntcr. James Burrell, Asher Bobbins, Gov.Levi Lincoln, Daniel Wooster, ami other Gust*orn statesmen, he said

Coming down to later times, I change tho scone
to tho West. Herd In Illinois In IkVi, I mol a
brilliant phalanx of voungmon just marshaling
for the buttle of life. I remember them withmingled feeing* of pleasure and sadness. A few
still linger on tho stage of action, there not
suporlliiuiis bntln green old age, still lighting
lit tho ranks, or retired in bunor from tho Held.

TIIKUK WKUK LINCOLN AND DOUGLAS,
Hardin and liaker, Shields ami Ulssell, there
worn Norman 11. Jmlil, Newton D. Strong, Henry
Uddy of Hhawneetowu, Sanborn, nml tho unfurl-
nnnto bm highly gifted Linder. Who can recur
to those days without In memory listening
to tho ornate declamation of Samuel Lyle
Smith, the elaxiUuul eloquence of McDongall,
tho lino business talent of Samuel Snowdon
Hayes, tho Her.- denunciation of Lore Joy, tbo
(•inient arguments of Tracey, tho Ingenious of*
for.* of John .1. Drown, tho legal acumen of
Spr<ng and Manlurro,or (ho wit of untterllcld
and Meeker. Alas! they have ail gone by, Lin*
coin, 1m who had reached the highest round of
the ladder of political distinction; Douglas, whohad but one morn stop to take before reaching
tho samo lolly nlirht; Hardin, who poured out
his blood on tho plains of Mexico; linker and
Mulligan, who died In defense of tho liberties of
the country, tho last named uttering with nl*
must his lastbreath the Immortal order, "Lay
me down and save tho Hug."

Iloforo closing I must mention the name of
otto who In ah unostentatious way became a
benefactor of his Nation. It was fay privilege
to know, and from my business relations with
him during almost four years to admire pis
kindness of heart, his nobility of character, and
ability of mind united to ambitious hope and
determination to achieve nn honored name. 1
mean tho laloGcorgo HiiehannnArmstrong,tbo
founder of the railway mail service of the
United Stales, tho most perfect railway service
In existence, whose monument may bo aeon
within tho ground* of tbo now I’ost-Olllco. Ho
was tho great-grandson of George lluchnimn.
tho Scottish pout, and a cousin of President
James lluchnimn.

TUK HLKCTION OK OFKJCIiIbi
resulted us follows: President, I. N. Arnold:
Vlco-FrosldetiU. Thomas Moyne and 13. U.Wush-
biirno; Secretary and Librarian, A. D. Hager;
Treasurer, Henry It. Nash; Executive Commit-
tec. Murk HKiunor, John Wentworth, li. K.
Pearsons: and Nominating Committee. ti. W,
Kurfooi. Mark Skinner, into W. F. lie A olf. I'.
1,. Vou was nitpolntud Trustee or tlio Gilpin

Fund, and K. t*. Mason of tho Pond Fund.
Mr. Washburn* mmouneed that nt tho Decem-

ber meeting (ho society would Im* presumed
with n palming In oil or the Into W. 1). Dgdmi,
Chlcium's llrst Mayor, upon which occasion Mr.
Arnold would rend a memorial of tho diwnsed,
and nil of tho ox-Mayora living, ns wull as tho
present Mayor, would be Invited to bo present.

RAILWAY MAIL SERVICE EMPLOYES.
Cincinnati, 0., Nov. 13.— Tho Executive and

Advisory Commltloos of tho Hallway Mall
Service Mutual IlunotU Assoclatlonul the United
Stales mot here today to Uovlso means topay
tbo Indobtoduoss caused by tho iluialuution of
WilliamA. James,Secretary and Treasurer,who
eighteen mouths ago Involved the association In
a loss of fa,1)00. It was decided to call a con-
vention of delegatus chosen from each division
to meet in indlatmpolii Deo. SI. Among tho
propositions in bo presented to the convention
willbo one toprovide that now members shall
nut bo subject to assessment fur Indebtedness
nowexisting. Aumhor will bo to limit tho time
within which dolluuuout members may bo rein-
stated. There were tun members of each com-
mittee present.

ACCESSION TO THE CHICAGO BAR.
Fpssiat VUpatth to Tho Chteogu Tribunt.

Gai.kna, 111., Nov. 13.—The Hon. lands Bblss-
lor, of this city, has entered Into a copartner-
ship with tbo Hun. William o‘Urlou, of Chicago,
and will leave this evualugfor the purpose of
taking part in me trial of oases lit the Chicago
courts In which tbo tlrm have been retained us
counsel. Sir. Shlwler graduated from tbo Har-
vard Law School in IWI, and has practised at
tbo Galena bar for over twenty yean, attaining
uu enviable position for energy, ability, and
strict integrity. Fur several yours past be has
stood at tbo bur iu this Judicial district, uud to-
dayranks among tho leading lawyers through-

out the fitolo. He ita aentlptnitn *6qm (hepqa*
plo of Uniooxo may with eafety accord fc h*mtty
welcome, .....

.

TMAkkSQIVING.
Kzeeiillve PmetamntloiiN Appointing

a Udf to ll« Properly Observed.
SrntNdKiEi.u, ill., Nov. Tho Governor to-

dayIssued tho following Thanksgivingproolama-
tlon:

State or If.t.iNntn. E.tr.cUTiVn DtpAUTKf.sT.—
In obudlcnco toour ancient National custom of
sotting apart onu ilny of tho closing year for
public recognition of tho blessings or nivinoWoviifotlco, i. Shelby M. Cullora. Governor of
tho State of lilinuis, do appoint Thurxday, tho
tilth ilny Of Nnvnmbcr. (n«t., nS a day of Thanks-
(tiring. I recommend that tho pmmlo of this
Stale observe that dnv na n holiday, u day of
family reunions, and of public thanksgiving toAlmighty God for llio blessing! Ho has been
pleased tobosimr, and prayer to Him for His
continued favor.

In testimony whereof, I hereunto set my hand
nud cause tho great seal of thd State to be af-
n.ted. Iloilo .it the City of Hpringilold, this Ifith
dayof November, A. 11. 1891.
Ily the Governor: H. M.Cct.i.OM,

Hrmiv ti. DniiKtfT, Secretary of State.
Coi.onms. 0.. Nov. I.’*.—Tho following has

l*oun Issued by (Juv. Poster:
statkokOmio, Mxt;ct;Tivn Dkpaiitmbkt.—ln

recognition of tlmc-hmiorml and cherished eus-
tnm, and In conformity with tho recommenda-
tion of (bo President, I appoint Thursday, tho
Ulth dayof November, to bo observed as a day
of public Thanksitivluir and devotion, and I re-
Sliest the people of theState to tusumblo on that

ay In tlicir usual places of worship and olfor
thunks to Almighty God for tho countless bless-
ings wo enjoy, and invoke a continuance of Di-
vine favor.liming tbo year tho State has Buffered a groat
bereavement in (be loss of her must Illustrious
son, the Chief Magistrate of the Nation; but tbo
ties which bind together tho people of tbo whole
country have been atrougtbqjiod. Our
Government, of tbo people, by tbo people,
and for tbo people, Is unimpaired
and more loved than ever before. Tbo laws of
the Republic have been faithfully enforced and
obeyed. Uur Religious and educational Institu-
tions have prospered, uur Industries have Nour-
ished, and ihn people wore never more happy.
In thuKU blessings wobuvo abundant cause lor

devout thanksgiving. and, whilst enjoying tho
Imuntlos bestowed upon us ns a people, let us
not forget (ho lessons of charily, and, whilst wo
give (banka tor mercies vouchsafed us during
the year that is drawing toa close, lot us re-
mumbur, a« weInvoke the favor of God(or tho
coming year, that “righteousness exaltetb n
11011011.” Given under my baud and tbo great
aeal of tile Stale at Columbus tbo Juth day ofNovember, A. D. 1831. and tho lOfttb year of tbo
Independence of tbo United Stales of America,

llv tho Governor: Ciiav. Fostkiu
Uhas. Towssg.su, Secretory of State.

ATLANTA’S EXPOSITION.
Eloquent mid Patriotic Speech by the

General of the Army*
Atlanta, Go., Nov. IS.—Tho Mexican Vete-

rans’ Association bold ltd annual mectlmr today
In Judges* Hall on the KXnoliUon grounds. Gen.
Walker, In a brief speech, introduced Geo. Hen-
ry U, Jackson, of Savannah, who delivered an
oration on (be history of tbo campaign against
Mexico. Oefl. Bbcrraati being called onbiddo n
short speech, In tho course of which bo said:
“TVe havo heard tbo uloqueut address of this
memorable day. Its spirit Is good, and I see no
reason why wo may not uow declare with Web-
ster, ’Thank God, 1 am no American citizen.'
Wo arc American citizen*. I thank God lam
one, and I tell you I can go from any spot
from Mulno to Texas and stop where 1 please, ao
lung os I bebuvu myself and obey tbo laws of
the place, and that Is tbo spirit of our Govern-
ment. That Is what made us tbo United States
of America,and that is tbo fouudauon stone
upon which Governments aro built for this con-
tinent. Wo fought our mother and acquired
our independence, and today wo are tbo same
Nation, the sumo soldiers, the same Govern-
ment, thosame Hag; and, so far us I am con-
cerned, 1 am Just in friendly to Georgia ns 1 ntn
to my own native State of Ohio, [immunso ap-
plause.) If you think GeorgiaIs tue better part
of the country, why, stletc to Georgia; and if
you want lo go to California, why, go there.That is tho great’ value of our system of
Government, It Is a Government worth light-
ingfor. 1 have come today to look upon those
buildings where unco wc had battlelieias, and I
delight more to look upon them than to look
upon tho seen? which was here enacted sixteen
years ago. and I say that every man. every
kindly woman over this broad land takes as
much pleasure lo your prosperity nnu In this
exposition ns do those who are sitting in this
presence today. 1 did nut intend to be brought
out oven this much, but 1 think woare nilIn n
position tosay. every one of us. that we thank
Gad wearc each and every one of us. great and
small, young and old. American citizens."

Winchester’ll Jiypopfioaphttov
willcureconsuraptiou, couirbs, wonk lungs, bron-
chitis. ami general debility. KatabUabod&yoara

A&USEtLEXTS.
UUASU bPEIIA-iIOUSK.

Clark-st, opposite thoCourt*Uonso.
Engagementof tlio very papular

BOSTON IDEAL OPERA COMPANY.
This Wednesday Matinee, Nor. in, THE MAS*

COTI'E, Miss Hornldlno Uimar us lleitina.
TUI* Wednesday tils Mu Nov. 1(1.tintregular itroduc*Uoti tn Chicago of Lorlslug's oporu. C/AU AM)

U
TUUMd

S
ny n'kilit Nor. IT. TUB HELLS OF COIINH*

VII.LK. bettorknown as tlioChimes ot Normandy.
Friday ntgbt. Nor. ISOLIVETTE, .
Saturday Mutlnuc. Nov. IA repetitionofHIM MAS*

COITB. Mario HUmo as Uotllna.
Saturdaynight. Not. w. hrapodal request, Suppo's

sparkling optru. FATINITHA.
PltK-TA OF ADMISSION.

Orchestra and Orchestra Circle, secured 9 l.fiO
linlcony Circle, secured 1.01
Second tiulcotiy.Admission SO
Private lloxc*. lower 13. WPrivate boxes, upper d.iu

Bunts way bo secured one week In advance, ami*
day night. Not, 20. only lime of the now musical
comedy TUB IfILECTUIC DOLL by Atkinson’s
Jollities.

HAVF.IILY’S THEATRE,
Tho Large. Handsome,and Lending Theatre, lathesame well-known ostuldhliod location,

Menroo and Uourborn-iu.. Chicago.
J.H. HAVEULV .Managerand Proprietor.

This Is Hie I.nst Wednesday MntlUen! lasl
WednesdayMatinee. Last Wednesday Night el

KIRALPY BXiOS.’
MugnUlcent Spectacular Urilllnncy.

MICHAEL STROCOFP.
The most complete oroductlOn over witnessed In

Chicago. In Ibis extended and resplendent display
250 Persons Appear Nightly,
Deserved scat* as cheapas unreserved seats. Uox*

oßlce open dally, except Bunduv. Secure seats.
*1 PRIVATE UOX KB AT It A VKit I.V'B TIUSATUE
'S> cunts only to tho(irunJ l-mully Circle.Monday—PATtßNCß-CDMLKV-HAUTUN CO.

HOOLEY’S TIIEATUK.
This (WrdiWMlnyl Afternoon At g(

ONLV •• DAM’I'KB" MATINKK.
TUB (Wednesday; eveningat » o’clock.

Mr. ami Mrs. M’Kco Hankiii
And Company In tho gtaat American play,

THE DANITES.
Monday. .Nov. 21-.MIB* MAUUIK MITCHELL In

THK OF BAVOV.

M’VICKKK’S THEATRE.
VIHU'V OHAND (iODUW IN MATINEETUitAY AT » O'L’MK'K,

AND EVENING AT S O'CLOCK.
MR. AND Mrs. n. C. GOODWIN

(ELIZA WBATUKHSIIYI In duo. It. Sim's Immensely
auccusnful Comedy,

TRRMEMIIKH POK RLOttIM.
Onealmna Kiip* alio youmftmd handaomo member
fur Slocum). Mr. N. C. Goodwin Jr.; AralbUtu,
the Ainaioii.Klisit Wuatho/abrGiiodwlii.

Saturday-Second UOOdWIS MATINEE.
SrUAUUE’SOLyaiPIC tueatke,

t'iark-st-, bfltwoen Lake mid llunaulpb.
Every evening at b, und Matinees Wednesday,

ftSfiWiHiTt siv.'tr 1*
""(?>N%LIILITKI» shows. ... ..Monday, Nov. 31. for one week only, Of M. 1).

Leavitt's Uljiantoan illumeI*.

Till! AUOVI.K ROOMS,
Tblrd-av.. near HurrUon-st.

TONIGHT I TONIGHT!
Nov. 10.at 9p. in. Dancing festivities,also tbo tireictuv. »«.»* i , un»iiium, Uiu

MHAUOW UANCKI
With Its unique eifocts. Admission fursonuenen.ll.

LADIKS r ltr.lt.
Sunday eveinne next-Urund concert at 6 it. tu.,

also tliewilADl>W MANI’K.
aohu iyiiujwrjyjs.

uu. i«chmV: b 7. heklkv’s iVovniTu
UIILIMIIUB OP UPiai RimRIIIHK.

GOLD CURE loTtHeTIQUOR HABIT
Cure* In fromaU> tf day*. lUpurpnlr.
gold itBitBDY run tub

OPIUM HABIT.
Cure* In a few week*. II(J pot pair.

GOLD NEUROTINE.
Two bolilui 0I>U»1 In ro*lorailre newer lu Hire

tmmlb* In Hid mountain*or n »umiuoralIbe *oa*ldi
Idjiorpalr. KeaoluIMeaae InfailUale, Callon or addrow.

K. X. LEWI* dc 130.,
3.1 Metropolitan VlliioU, Chicago, lit.

AllcooumiulcaUoiu ceiiUdoiiUal.

NEW PUBLICATIONS.
:EQnf

Magazine of Art.
Price, 35 Cents Monthly,

$3.50 per Year.

V6lmiiD t. cannot now bn bod. Volume
11., price $3.60, and Volume 111.,
price $1). 50, can still bo supplied.
Volnmo IV., being tho llrst Volume
of tbo NEW ENLARGE!) SERIES,
bound In cloth, gill edge, with snlt-
able Designs In Ink and Gold, price
$5.00. or Volume IV. and a jcor'3
subscription for $7.60.

The marked success of the Msgatine was hap*
plly summed up In a recent review In the “Lon*
don Times The title MAGAZINE OP ART l»
no misnomer, for within a convenient compass
the Magasine contains a VERY STOREHOUSE
OF ART, the Illustrations ranging from the freest
of Etchings and Woodcuts up to the most elabo-
rateEngravings, the letterpress being particularly
good, and varied to suit ail tastes, from the mosl
to the least artistic,”

There will be added a department devoted ex*
cluslvety to American Art, commencing with th«
December number, nowready; it is intended to
include the freshest and most Important informa-
ton regarding every branch of the subject, to*
getherwith concise Critical Notices of the leading
ArtExhibitions and Publications of this country*
This department will be in charge of a leader in
Art matters, and will add to the value of tbs
MAGAZINE OF ART as atl exponent of Ameri-
can Art.

In now giving an Indication of the feature*
which are about toappear, the Editor desires to
state that only a small portion of his programme
is here presented.

Amongst the Papers In the esrly numbers oftho
New Volume may be mentioned:

TIIR WOItLII THEY lAVE IN.-mogreoU-leal Account* of itoprosentatlvo Urltlali, Atnerl-can. and Continental Artists.

WINDOW* WORTH HKriXCK—lllustrated
Papers on Itomarkablu Windows, at Home andAbroad. In Cutliodmls and other Edltlcos, byArl-LUor the past and today.

out-of-door PAPP.ic*.-statues la the
Street, Art In the Garden, do.

HOME* OF 11EAUT Y.—The lleildoncesof AnCollectors and Artists.

THEP.tflSlNn MIIOW.-Noticos of Art Exhi-bitionsall over tho World.

INDOOR- PAPERS.—Furniture and Sculpturein the House. .

THE UOMANt r, OF ART.-lllsloHes of Ite-
ninrknbto Picture*! Great Pictures by UhknowaArtists; theWires of Artists, Ac.

lIIItTIISM.ACT.H OF ART.—Towns which bard*\ Itncssod the Struggle* and Successes of tirculArtists.

lASIOU* RI..V r*,—lllustrated Papers on tbs
¥neon's Throne; tho Archbishop of Canterbury'slirono: und other llumarkableMemorials,

ART FOR Cltll.DltEN.-Tho iovo of Donut?ns an Kleinent In Kducatlon; Child Pictures byGreat Alasturs. Ac.

ECtT.F.MI.iHTICAE ART.-VUlruis ChtirehosrHidden Art In the Great Cathedrals! Pulpits, An-cientund Modern, ao.
ART FOR AUTlSANS.—Practical Papers fofArt Workmen.
THE U»V ARTIST. —Art Training BchoolstHow Ladles may Earn a Living by Art; Art Nee-dlework.Ac.

The First Part of the New Volume, being th®
December Part, published November 15, tontnln#

inOrigiml Stchiusr hj (I. P. Janwb IImJ, enlilld
‘THE FISHER-FOLKS’ HARVEST.’*
CASSELL, TETTER, CALMS & CO.,

739 & 741 Broadway, New York*

NEW BOOKS.
James T. Fields.

biographicalNote*and Personal Sketches. wllb Uo*.
published Fragmentsand Tributes , from Men and
Women ofLetter*. I rut., Sro,92.
A hook of unusual interest, written by one whoknew Mr. Field* most intimately. U tolls theDory ofbis llle. describes hi* social, business, and literary

activity, his visits to England and tlioContinent,anaweave* Into the narrativea mostengagingselectionof letters. Including soma written by Mr. Fluid*, end
more from bis illustrious friends,of whombe bad so
many.

Yesterdays with Authors.
Ily James T. FiULlnt, Essays on Pope. Thackeray,

Hawthorne, Dickons, Wordsworth. Miss Milford*
Harry Cornwall, ana others. Holiday Edition*
Handsomelyprinted, and embellished with ten Tina
stoolportralUof thoßUtborsnuuifd. fuming a very
desirable gift-book. Svo. full gilt,U.

American Men of Letters.
Vnl. 1. TVANIIINOTUX IUVINU.

lly Cuaiii.kh Di’iit.Kr Wak.hrh, author of "My
Hammer Ina Harden," “In the Levant," etc. With
a lineSteel Portrait. Klmo, 91.25,
This book la not only n most auspicious beginning

of the series of •• American Mon of Letters." but atiohtu ami most delightful work, complete in Itself.
As biography, It relates (hostory of Irving's success*
fill and beautiful life with admirable lUnossj as liter*
ary blaiory, UJudlcatos with rdru discrimination the
real value aim vlmrut of Irving's works, and their
honorableplnco in American llioralUri). of the man*nur In whlcli thebook la written,U la sultieitut to say
lluvt Mr. Warner wrote H.

N. U,—Mr. Warner is editorof tbo series.

Tho Portrait of a Lady.
Uy Henuv James Jit., author of "The Europeans.''

"The American," ole. Beautifully bound. HmO,
633 pages, 92.
This Is the most Importantand themost encaging

novel Mr. James has yet written, U has lu u high de*
greu the ruru excellencies of Mr. James writings—-
uoiito observation, close study of character,subtle
reflection, and u charming stylet and It I* quitecor*
lain to bo road with admiration and delight, nut only
today, but by coming generationsof rovdors.

WilliamLloyd Garrisonand
His Times.

Or. Skeicho* of Uto Anil-Slavery MovementIn Auer*
lea,and of dieMan wttowas ita Founder and Moral
Loader. Hr oi.ivph JuknuuN. Wllb n Putlrata
and an Introduction by Juil\ 0, WlllTtlEß. NdiY,
revtiod, and enlarsod edition. iJmo, fcl.
Tlili la (im boat Recountrot wrltlon of Mr. Gurrl*

arm's life. <>r til* heroic and persistent n«nt against
Slavery,of Ida alliesand Ida opponents, and of tbe
Iniliieiicoa ihat aided and these *bich Impeded tbo
urealstruMlo forFreedom,

VFor sala by all.llonksnllors. 8001, postpaid, OR
receipt of price, by die Publishers,

HOUGHTON. MIFFLIN & CO.. Boston.
BEAUTIES OF

Sacred Song.
This splendid now collection of the boat Sacred

Homia nl the dny will be u most valuable addition idour lilirurluL and la full uf treuno ...
,

Annina tbeaudtora we notice the names of (.oumnU
Hulllvnu. Marslala. AbL Tbunims Smart, and Plirnud*
and tbere are more titan >tl others of goud roiitilO}
Gounod's "Groan illtl Far Awurf 't .£«“»«■“* .*

“•*

l}rniich«a"i and Abt’s" Above die Stars,” Indlcatn
ilia tilK'j characterolllio couipo»llleni.*hlch are ott la
number.

Fries, s3*oo Hoards! $3.50 Cloth.

THE BANNER
OF VICTORY.

'l’hUlWnJrlng Ktlo belong*lo % new HOMO UOOIC
for oU.Nlxtv BClKMlU.Ju.tout. It U br Abbey «batuuuwc.'vuo ujiulba doculud *ucoa»* In ibelrlml
buuh,"WlU'llK UortitS,” gndwho. lu Ibll now mui*
uilatlmt. futnub it number or Ihe *«oeuist melodic;uror Disced In itcollodion u( the kind. UW iNU«a. him
about** mum »uii**, ninnrof thorn adapted i«> ibe
i'ruvvr Moating, a* wall aa lu the tiuadajr Bolmmil*
I'rloif 114 cl*.

LYON & HEALY, Chicago, 111.
OUVEtt DITSON & CO., Uuitou.
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